
Narrative.

nta it tendod te prornote the respectra-
ity atnd prospects of iny soi.
-our yeare aftcwarde is-, mother and 1

ttie satiei*tction cf rcadirig inithe public
pers, tliat lie biac been p)rornoted te, the
k of' Lieuienarit upon the fichti for his
very. On the folloivin-- day we reeoivedl
.teer froini Ull* corfiriia-i the tidings,
ich gave uis Zrent joy. Nevertlez- ou r
wus mîngled wvitli fears. for we %vere al-
ye apprchewzive, that sorne day or ether
ivouldl find his naine arng the list of

ed and wounded. And al.iway,- the first
_S his mother saidi ta me wlien 1 teoc up
papere, was-" Readl the 1Jist of the killed
woundpd." And 1 always did se ivith

ow, hesitating, and fàultering v'oice, fear-
Mbt the next 1 should mention ivoutd bc
tof my son Lieutenant Goidie.
here was very severe fighitîng zt thle
and every post ivas bringing- news con-

ing the war. One day, (i remlember ir
akingis fast day),zeveral neiglihors and
4V were leanin.- against a dyke, upon

foolaîl opposite my lieuse and waiting
Ubepotman ceming frern A yten, te hear
t wu the news of th e day. As lie ap-
Àed 1 thouglit lie looked very donoure
-j~e was net as usual,fer lie wvag as cheer-
active looking a fittie mani as yen could
ibly eee.

Well Hu-hie," said 1 te him, holding eut
band fer the ïaperse," yo Iok àtill like te-
I hope ye have ne) bad neiièe?"

1 weutd hope net, 'Mr. Giie"said lie,
giving- me the paper tvaliked on.

A moment that Agace eaw that 1i ,a go
ie came running out of the kouse, te hear
:uala liat oi*the killed and woûundedl read,
siy neiglibors gathiered round about me.
Xc had been, I ouelit te tell ye, a soyote
,and beth the Frenceh and our army
À die victery; from which we may
that there was ne great triumph

, ber aide. But ag-reeebly te my wife's
eît, Ifiwt road over the list of thie killed,

d.d ù ssng.1 get over the two
ihioiiéd. but O! at the sight of the

Ài upon ho miesin- list, 1 clasped
-dda togethlr, and the paper drepped

Robi! nys@on! rny son!" 1 cried

Agneos uttorcil a pierrcing screain, and
critd,"O 0 m 11Ya,,irii-li-ht liase happenied
my bairn ? 1,; lie dead ? Tell me, is my
Robie dead VI

Our neigrrsr gatlîered aiment lier and
trîod te comrort lier. b[ut she wvas insensible
te alil at tley could say. Tho first name on
the missirog- l114 %vas tlit of* my gallant son.
XVhen the first 4iock %vais over, aid 1 liad
compoised mnyccIf a littie, 1 aie strove te
console Agues; but it wvas wvît1i greut diffi-
cuhly that %ve coul!l Colvince lier that Robia
was_ mot dead, and that ii paptrs did not
say lie wa-3 wvundcd.

" 0 then, She cried, «' wliat (Io fliey say
abonut lîirn. Tell :tic at once. Rojger Gel-
die! hiio caa ye, as the faittier ef my bairn,
meep me in suspens-e.'1

11O, dear Ae,"said 1, Ilondeavor, if it.
be possible, te moderato your grief ; I amn
sure yo linow 1 wvould net keep yen in sus-
pens4e if 1 could avo'd it. The papers oniy
say tliat Robin is amissîng.",

"And what onean t!îey by that'?" she cried.
IlWliy," sait! 1 to, lier, Ilthey mean that he

putrsute the cnemny tee far,-eor posbly thiat
lie may hiave rallen iute tbecir hande and lie
a prieonor; but that lio liad net cast up when
the accounits came away."1

Il es ! *yes !" slie exclair3ed witli great
bitternes, " andi k perhaps moans tlîat his
body is ]yin,- dead upon the fieldi, but hasna
been founti."

And she burst eut inte louder lamenta-
tinantia ou endeavors te comfort lier

ivere in vain. Tlhoiigh, ia làct, amy suflèr-.
ings were aiuiost as great as fiers.

Wo ivaited in the deepest axnîety for sev-
eral days, alwaýys liopîeg that we would
liear corne tidings concerning hini, but none
carne. I tiierefore wvrete a letter te the War
Office, and 1 wrote aise te his Colonel. Prom
tie War Office 1 received a letter from a
clerk, saying tlîat hie was cemmandoti te in-
ferai me, that they could give me ne informa.
tien relative te Lieutenant Goldie, beyond""
wlîat wvas containeti in tic public prints.-
The whole letter did net exceeti three fines.
Yen woul hiave saidti tat the writer had
been empieyed te Write a certain number of
letters in a day, at cw mucli a day, and the
sooner lie got throtigh his work the botter..
1 set it dewn in my mind that he had


